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Both the total and spawning stocks of North-East Arctic cod 
were assessed using Norwegian survey data and commercial land- 
ings. The total stock at 1 January was estimated to about 3250 
million specimens, of which age graup 1 and 2 amounted to about 
2400 and 500 million specimens respectively whereas the older 
agegroups (3+) were estimated to 350 million specimens alto- 
gether. The last figure, 350 million, is somewhat higher than 
the estimate of about 275 million specimens arrived at by t.he 
Working Group on Arctic Fisheries. The spawning stock at 1 
January 1984 was estimated to 87 million specimens which is a 
considerable reduction as compared to 1983. The bulk of the 
spawning stock were made up by 6, 7 and 8 years old fish. 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1982 an attempt to estimate the total stock, the spawning 
stock size and the maturity ogive for North-East Arctic cod was 
made by Bylen and Nakken (1982) on the basis of survey results. 
The results of the work were promising and the estimates arrived 
at were useful to the Working Group of Arctic Fisherles in 
assessing the state of the North-East Arctic eod stock and the 
effect of different TAC1s strategies (Anon., l983 and 1984). 
Thås work was followed up in 1982/83 and $983/84 by intensified 
survey effort on eod. The results of eaeh partisular surve- i'n 
the seassn 1983/84 are given in separate reports to this meeting 
(Dalen -- et al., 1984, God@ -- et al., 1984a and GodØ -- et - al., 1984b). 
In the present paper these results kave been utilized in an 
attempt to estimate the total stock and spawning stsek size at 
the beginning of January 1984, 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The assessments are based on data from a series of surveys: 
1. The Svalbard bottom t s a w l  survey, 6 September - 1 October 
l983 (Godgi -- et - al., 1984a). 
2. The Barents Sea aeoustic survey, 26 January - 1 Mareh l983 
(Dalen -- et al., 1984). 
3. The Lofoten acoustic surveys, 15 - %O Mareh 1984 ( ~ o d ~  g& 
al., 1984b). 
- 
4. The MØre acsustic survey, I - l5 April 1984 (GodØ -- et - al., 
1984b). 
The approximate areas eovered by the acoustic surveys are given 
in Fig. 1. Details of each survey are given in the respective 
reports. 
In addition to survey data, preliminary commercial landing 
statistics, including Landings from foreign vessels, for the 
period 1 January to the end of the surveys in the respective 
areas were used. Biological data from Norwegian landings in 
February were also taken into account. 
ASSESSMENT OF THE TOTAL STOCK SIZE 
The number of fish by age at 1 January 1983 were arrived at, by 
adding the 1984 - commercial catches prior to the acoustic 
surveys and the stock sizes estimated from each of the surveys. 
The natural mortality between 1 January and the dates of comple- 
tion of the surveys was not accounted for. Below is given a 
brief description of each of the components in the assessment. 
Commercial landinqs 
Landings during the period from 1 January up to the dates for 
i finishing the different parts of the surveys are given for each 
statistical area (Table 1A). Total landings from the actual 
areas and periods were 104 123 tons, representing a total of 25 
million fish (~able 1A). In total, the landings were dominated 
by the 1977-, 1976- and 1978 year-classes, given in successive 
order. The importance of the 1975 year-class is remarkably 
reduced compared with the 1983,catches. 
No catches have been reported from the Svalbard region in the 
last quarter of 1982. Even sol some catches might have been 
taken. However, the fishing activity in the region between 1 
October 1983 and 1 January 1984 was low. 
i 
The Barents Sea reaion 
As in 1981, 1982 and 1983 both an acoustic and a bottom trawl 
survey were carried out in 1984 at the same time in the Barents 
Sea during winter 1984. The total Barents Sea component of the 
stock was estimated to 3252 million specimens on the basis of 
the acoustic results (Dalen et -- - al., 1984). This is the highest 
number of fish that has been recorded since the start of the 
acoustic surveys in 1977. The 1983- and 1982 year-classes made 
up nearly 90% of the total number. 
The main errors affecting the estimates cannot yet be quantified, 
but the sources of errors will be discussed in brief. As in 
previous years the youngest fish appeared to be undereståmatedo 
Bsth the bottom trawl indices and the acoustic estimates for 
the age grsups 3-5 yeass were higher in 1984 than the figures 
arrived at for these year-classes in 1983, at age 2-4 years. 
This bias is probably caused by a higher trawlång efficieney 
for large and medium sized fish %han for small fish. In 1 9 8 4  
this lead to a sesious upward bias of the aeoustis estårnates of 
3+ in the eastern part of the investågation area. Bther impor- 
tant sources of error this year were diffisulties in establishfng 
representative agellength keys for the 1-3 year old fish whieh 
lead to a transfer of fish between these age groups, and a 
possible migration of fish of the Bear Island - Spitsbergen 
component into the area of investigation (Dalen et G., 1984). I 
The most serious of these errors was the upward bias of the 
acoustic estimates of age group 3 and older Eåsh in the eastern 
Barents Sea. In this area large quantities of 1 and 2 year old 
fish made up the bulk of the echoabundance, but since the 
trawlsatches oversample the larger fish and the length distribu- 
tions from these samples are used direetly in the conversion of 
echo abundances to fish densities, the older age grsups (39) 
were overestimated. We have therefore neglected the acoustic 
estimates for the eastern Barents Sea (area D) and estimated 
the number of fish in each age group in the following waye 
where NlgB3 is the acoustic estimate in l983 
IND1983 is the bottsm trawl index in 1983 
IND1984 is the bottom trawl index in 1984 
This estimator simply expresses the assumption %hat the ratio 
between the acoustic estimates and the bottom trawl indåces for 
each age group were equal in 1983 and 1984. The procedure 
resulted in the following estimates for area D: 
age (years) 3 4 5 6 7  
number (mill.) 39 6 3 3 1 
The estimates for the total Barents Sea survey were accordingly 
age (years 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
number (mill.) 2382 506 107 53 48 33 10 
where the estimates of 1 and 2 year old fish are in accordance 
with (Dalen -- et - al., 1984), while those for the other age groups 
are the corrected ones. 
The Vesterålen region 
Due to bad weather conditions this region could not be curveyed 
i in 1984. The total catch in the area up to the end of the 
Barents Sea survey was 37 000 tons as compared to 32 000 tons 
during the same period in 1983. In 
catches were 30 000 tons in 1984 an 
Thus, while the catches in Lofoten were considerably reduced 
from 1983 to 1984, the catches in the Vesterålen area increased 
significantly. Furthermore the amount of spawning cod on the 
banks to the west and north of the Lofoten Islands was.observed 
to be larger in 1984 than in 1983 (GodØ -- et - al., 1984). 
In 1983 the survey of the Vesterålen region resulted in 9 
million specimens. It would perhaps have been likely to reduce 
this number in accordance with the reduction in the total 
nurnber of spawners from 1983 to 1984, but in view of the differ- 
ences in the geographical distribution of the spawners and the 
tendency of the commercial catches we have assumed that 9 
million fishes were present in this area also in 1984. The 
total age composition of all landings - gi11 nets excluded - up 
to the middle of March 1984 in the area was accepted to repre- 
sent the age distribution of the population. The resulting age 
composition was dominated by the 1977-, 1976-, 1975-and 1978 
year classes (Table lA) ,  in successive order. 
The Lofoten region 
This area was surveyed five times during the fishing season 
(God@ -- et al., 1984). The surveys showed an increasing abund- 
ante between the second and third week of March. Thereafter 
the abundance decreased up to early April. The best eståmate 
of the stock was taken to be that in the third week af March, 
about 4 0  million fish. 
Qnly a låmited nmber of length measurements and age readångs 
were available from research vessela. However, length distrå- 
butions from Danish seine catehes were available for March. 
These were aecepted to be appropriate for the stock in the 
area. Applying an age/length key from long-%ine catches in 
Pebruary to these length dåstråbutisns resulted in an age 
composition whieh were dominated by the 1976-, 1977- and 1978 , 
year-classes (Table %B). 
Helgeland - TrGndelag region 
* 
Parts of the area was surveyed twice, and the stock was esti- 
mated to 0.8 million fåsh. This estimate mus%, aecordång to 
God@ -- et al. (%984 ) ,  be consådered highly unreliable. The ma5.n 
problem in thås area was that the abundance of cod on the * 
spawning grounds was so low that the separation of "pure" cod 
recsrdings from other recordings was difficult. The age dis- 
tråbution was assmed to be the same as in the MØre area 
(Table 1B). 
The stock off MØre was estimated to 2.1 million fish at the 
middle of April (GsdØ - et -- al f 1984b). However, as in the 
Helgeland - TrØndelag region, this estimate muct be considered 
highly unreliable, caused by the difficulties in separation of 
"pure" cod recordings from other fish, a problem which ån- 
creases at low levels of spawning stock siaes. It can, however; 
\ 
be concluded that the number of spawners of North-East Arctic 
cod in the MØre and Helgeland/TrØndelag reqions was insignåfi- 
cant as compared to the Lofoten com-onent. 
As in 1983 the 1975 year-class was the most abundant year-class 
in this region (Table 1B). The relatively large reduction of 
the spawning component off MØre, from 6.0 million in 1983 to 
2.1 million fish in 1984 seems to be caused by less recruitment 
to this area from the year-classes 1976-1978 which dominated in 
Lofoten in 1984. 
In February the mature part of the Svalbard stock component 
will be in Norwegian watrers between North Cape and 62O~, and 
therefore accounted for by the acoustic surveys. The total 
( Svalbard stock component was investigated by a groundfish 
survey in September - October 1983 (GodØ -- et al., 1984). By the 
swept area method the stock siae at the beginning of October 
was estimated to 44.4 million fish which was reduced by natural 
mortality (M=0.20) to 42.2 million fish at 1 January 1984. A 
maturation ogive, similar to that estimated for the rest of the 
stock was applied, and the immature stock 3 years and older was 
estimated to 29.2 million fish -(Table 1B). This component was 
dominated by the 1981 year-class. 
Total stock size 
The sum of survey estimates and landings make up the total 
stock size in the beginning of 1984 (Table 1B). Total stock 
size of 3 year and older fish was assessed to 358 million fish 
as compared to 274 million fish given by the Arctic Fisheries 
Working Group (Anon, 1984). Fairly good agreement was found 
for all age groups older than 4 years, but the Working Group 
figures of 3 and 4 years olds were 25 and 42 percent of the 
survey figures, respectively. 
ASSESSMENT OF THT SPAWNING STOCK SIZE 
The spawning stock was estimated on the basis of survey data 
and biological sampling of commercial landings from the dif- 
ferent areas and periods described earlier. Biological samples 
from the MØre - Lofoten areas showed that nearly all cod both 
i n  e o m e r c i a l  landings  and resea rch  v e s s e l  ca tches  was mature 
and hence t h e  t o t a l  s t o &  wi th in  t h e s e  a r e a s  was assumed t o  be 
spawners (Table 1 and 2 ) .  
The next  s t e p  was, on t h e  b a s i s  of  t h e  ma tu r i ty  s t a g e s ,  t o  
exclude t h e  i m a t u r e  f i s h  eaught o f f  Ves terå len  and Finnmark 
and from t h e  s toek  e s t i m a t e s  of the o t h e r  a r e a s  n o r t h  of Lofoten. 
The age composbtfon of t h e  mature f i s h  i n  landing- and t h e  
components from Vesterå len  and the Barents  Sea was ar råved a t  
by applyång t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  a r e a  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  Eound i n  %andings 
and surveys r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The rnature f i s h  %n t h e  Svalbard 
esmponent was on migrat ion t o  the spawning grounds dur ing  t h e  
per iod  of t h e  a c s u s t i c  surveys and i s  thus ineluded i n  t h e  i 
acous tåc  s t s e k  es t ima tes .  
The t o t a l  spawning s tock  a t  t h e  beginning of l984 was eståmated 
by s u m i n g  t h e  landings  and t h e  e s t i m a t e s  of tae d i f f e r e n t  
spawning s tock  components i n  t h e  surveys (Table 21,  r e s u l t i n g  
i n  a  spawning s tock  l e v e l  of 8 7  m i l l i o n  f i s k ,  dominated by t h e  
1977-, 1978- and 1976 year -c lasses .  
The e s t i m a t e s  of t h e  t o t a l  s tock  and t h e  spawning s tock  were 
used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  fol lowing maturat ion ogbve: 
Age i n  years :  4 5 6 7 8  9 10 11 1 2  
Percent  mature: l l 8  32 6 9  100 100 P00 100 180 i 
These f i g u r e s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  h igher  than  those  given by Hylen and 
Makken (1983),  and cons iderably  h igher  than  t h e  percentages 
a r r i v e d  a t  by o t h e r  au thors  i n  p rev i sus  y e a r s ,  
Nei ther  i n  1982 nor i n  1983 t h e  Helgeland region  was s u r v e p i ,  
and t h e  s tock  s i z e  i n  t h e  region  kad %o be s t i p u l a t e d .  These 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  involved an assumption t h a t  t h e  c a t c h  i n  t h i s  
reg ion  made up t h e  same p o r t i o n  of t h e  s tock  a s  i n  t h e  MØre 
region.  
A survey i n  a narrow a r e a  along t h e  c o a s t l i n e  i n  t h e  Helgeland/ 
TrØndelag region  showed very low d e n s i t i e s  of f i s h .  However, 
t h i s  reg ion  covers  l a r g e  o f f s h o r e  a r e a s  and even a very low 
mean d e n s i t y  o f f s h o r e  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  s tock  compo- 
nent  i n  t h e  region ,  and our  e s t i m a t e  might thus  e a s i l y  be an 
underestimate.  At t en t ion  should a l s o  be drawn t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  very low mean d e n s i t y  i n  t h e  Helgeland,/TrØndelag and MØre 
regions  gave s tocks  e s t i m a t e s  wi th  high confidence l i m i t s  (GodØ 
e t  a l . ,  1984) .  
--
Some of t h e  f i s h e s  included i n  t h e  surveys and l a n d i n g ~  were 
c s a s t a l  cod. Bsth i n  Lofoten and o f f  M Ø r e  t h e s e  f i s h e s  were 
found i n  t h e  younger age groups (Hylen, 1971; God@ e t  a l . ,  
--- 
1983).  This  i s  n o t  accounted f o r  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  assessments ,  
cod s tock .  Conseqilently, a l s o  t h e  percentage of mature f i s h  
might be somewhat overest imated f o r  t h e  younger age groups. On 
t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  maturat ion ogive a r r i v e d  a t  w e r e  found by 
t ak ing  t h e  r a t i o  between t h e  number of  f i s h  a c t u a l l y  es t imated  
i n  t h e  spawning s tock  and t h e  number of f i s h  i n  t h e  t o t a l  
s tock ,  a t  a t i m e  when most of t h e  spawners were on t h e  spawning 
grounds. This  procedure should a t  l e a s t  i n  p r i n c i p l e  be more 
s a f e  than  es t ima t ing  t h e  propor t ion  of  spawners from samples a t  
a t i m e  when t h e  populat ion is  mixed. 
The discrepanci.es between t h e  p resen t  assessment and t h a t  of  
t h e  Working Group appear from Table 1B .  For t h e  3 and 4 yea r s  
o l d  f i s h  t h e  p r e s e n t  e s t i m a t e s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h iqher  than 
those  of t.he Working Group. Concerning t h e  5 year  o l d s  and 
o l d e r ,  t h e  survey es t ima tes  a r e  lower than given by t h e  Working 
Group. For t h e  t o t a l  s tock  of  3 year  o l d  f i s h  and o l d e r ,  our  
e s t ima te  i s  83 m i l l i o n  h igher  than es t imated  by t h e  Working 
Group. These d i sc repanc ies  r e f l e c t s  mainly t h e  d e v i a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  Barents Sea e s t i m a t e s  between 1983 and 1984, s i n c e  t h e  
Working Group used t h e  survey r e s u l t s  from 1983 i n  t h e  a s sess -  
ment. A s  explained previous ly  l a r g e  e r r o r s  may occur  i n  t h e s e  
e s t ima tes  due t o  inadequate sampling gears .  I n  o r d e r  t o  in-  
c r e a s e  t h e  accuracy of both t h e  bottom t rawl  i n d i c e s  a s  w e l l  a s  
the acouståc estimates, more effort should be put into the 
construction and design of samplång trawls. 
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Fig .  1. The Norwegian coaat.  Areas where 
estimates of abunåance were sbtained from 
aconstfe sumeyc during wineer 198q are 
indiseted. 
TabPe 1. North-East Arctic Cod. Stock eiae b 
A. Number of cod by age landed between 1 January and end of surveys itkousands) 
Area 
East Fimapk 







(690) (tan% 1 
Total 75 409 2013 5656 6362 5791 4089 456 24851 104123 
B. Stock-size by age estimated from survey data (million) 
Svalbard 13.9 4,8 4.8 5.4 0.8 0.2 q\ 3 0 
Barants Sea 2382 506 P07 53 48 33 10 3139 
Vesterålen 0.4 1.5 2.6 2.3 1.7 0.5 9 
Lo f ten 4 8 10 10 6 2 4 O 
Helgeland/M@re 0.1 8.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.5 1.5 3 
Total stock 2382 506 121 58 59 54 30 19 . 12 4 3446 
Stock size 30 24 61 61 40 25 24 10 275 
(Anon 1984) 
Table 2. North-East Arctic Ced. Spawning stock size by numbers at the beginning of 1984. 
A. Number of mature cod by age Panded between l January and end of surveys (thoueands) 
Area 
East Finmark 






Age (year) Total 
1 2 4  4 5 6 7 8 9 10+ (NO) 
Total 19 181 1672 5432 6264 5791 4089 456 23904 





Sub-to tal 0.1 9.0 14.0 14.6 12.8 8.3 3.9 6 3 
Spawning stock 0.4 10.7 19.4 20.8 18.6 12.4 4.3 87 
